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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 22. 

Copies of Letters from Bri^a^ier-ge- 
nerdl Hull to the Department of 
JVat, accompanying the dispatch 
published in our last. 

Sandwich, 7th Aug. 1812. 

SIR, 
On the 1th instant Major Van 

Horn, of Col. Findlay’s Regiment of 
Oiiio Volunteers, was detached from 
this army, with the command of 
200 men, principally riflemen, to 

proceed to the river Raisin, and fur- 
ther, if necessary, to meet and rein- 

force Cept. Brush, of the state of 

Ohio, commanding a company of vo- j 
Junteers, and escorting provisions for 
this armv. At Browiistow n. a large , 

1 Y 1* • l« 

Douy oi inurans uau iwmru an <»m- 

busvade, and the Major’s detach- 
meni received a heavy fire, at the 
distance of iji\y yards from the en- 

emy. The whole detachment re- 

treated in disorder. Major Vanhorn 
made even* exertion to form, and 
prove a taereiivat, that was possi- 
ble for a brave and gallant officer, 
but without success. By the return 
of killed and wounded, it w ill he per- 
ceived, that the less of officers was 

uncommonly great. Their efforts 
to la!•>'tie ir companies the was oc- 

casion i f it. 
I a 1 very respectfully. 

Your most obedient servant, 
\V. IIIL.L. 

lion. Win. Eustis. Sec &c. tr c. Cfc. 

RKPCRT OF KILLED in Major 
Van Horn's defeat. 

Captain Gilchrist 1 

Captain Ullcry 1 

Capt. M* a!lough of the Spies l 

Capt. Boerstler severely wound- 
ed, and not expected to reco- 

ver (since dead) 1 
1 ieut. Pentz 1 

Rusigns Roby and Allison ~ 

10 Privates 10 

Total lost IT 

Number of wounded as yet unknown. 

Detroit, 13th Aug. 1812. 

SIR, 
The main body of the army 

having re-ero9»ed the river at De- 
troit, on the night and morning of 
the 8th inst. six hundred men were 

immediately detached under thecom- 
mand of li^nt. co^ Miller, to open 
the communication to tho river tt.ii- 
sin, and protect the provisions, which 
were under the escort oi Captain 
Brush, fills detachment consisted 
of the Vth I. 3tates* regt. am! f ro. 

small detachments and *r the com- 

mand of Lie at. Sf.msbury and en- 

*igi» McLabc of tne 1st regiment 
detachments from the Ohio and Mi- 

chigan Volunteers, a corps of artil- 

lerists, with on * s x pounder and an 

howitzerumler the command ofiieu- 
tenant Eastman, and a partol Capts. 
Smith and Sloan’s cavalry command- 
ed by captain Sfoun of the Ohio A o- , 

lunteers. LioU.-rid. Miller march- 

ed from Delimit ouiii*“ afternoon of 
the 8th instant, and or. the Dili about 
4 o'clock, P. m. the van guard com- 

manded by Captain Suetfiag of Hie 

4th United Stales* regt. was tired on 

by an extensive line of British iroops 

and Indians at the lower part of Mil- 

rtiage about fourteen miles from De- 

troit*. At this time the main body 
was marching ia two columns, and. 
Captain SueUing maintained his po- 
sition in a most gallant manner, un- 

der a very heavy lire, until the line 
was formed and advanced to the 

ground he occupied, when the whole, 
executing the rear guard, was bro*t 
into action. The enemy were form- 
ed lie hind a temporary breast work 
of logs, the Indians extending in a 

thick wood on their left. Lieutenant 
colonel Miller ordered his whole 
lino to advance, and when within a 

small distance of the enemy made a 

general disenarge, and proceeded, 
with charged bayonets, when the 
whole British line and Indians com- 

menced a retreat They were pur- 
sued ia a most rigorous manner a-J 

V 4 

hoot two mile,. and the pnrsnit dis- 

continued only on account of the la- 

tieuc of troops the approach of even- 

ing, and the necessity of returning 
to take care of the wounded. 1H« 

judicious arrangements made by col. 

Miller, and the gallant manner in 

which they were executed, justly cu' 

title him to the highest honor, t ruin 

the moment the line commenced the 

fire, it continually moved on, and the 

enemy maintained their position un- 

til forced at the point of the bayonet. 
The Indians on the left, under the 

command of Tecumseli, fought with 

great obstinacy, but were continual- 

ly forced and compelled to retreat. 

’t he victory was complete in every 

part of the line, and the success would 
have bren more brilliant had the ca- 

valry charged the enemy on the re- 

treat, when a most lavorable oppor- 

tunity presented. Although orders j 
were given for the purpose, unior- j 
Innately they were not executed.—- j 
Majors Van Horn and Morrison, or 

the Ohio Volunteers, were .da- 

ted with Lieutenant-colonei j>iiih*r, 
as Held officers in this eoiumanu, «v 

were highly distinguished bv tueri 

exertions in forming the line, and 

the firm and intrepid manner tuc> 

led iheir respective commands to ac- 

tion. 
Capi dn Baker of the 1st United 

States’ regiment, captain Brevort of 
(he second, and captain Hull of the 

13th, my aid-de-camp and Lieute- 
nant Whistler of the 1st requested 
permission to j**tn the detachment as 

volunteers. Lieutenant-col. Miller 

assigned commands to captain ua- 

ker and Lieutenant .Whistler* UIK^ 

captains Brevort and Hull* at liis re- 

quest, attended liis person and aided 
him in the general arrangements. 
Lieutenat-coiooel Miller has men- 

tioned I lie conduct of these officers 
in terms of high approbation* In ad- j 
uition to the captains who have been 
named, Lieutenant-colonel Miller 
has mentioned captains Burton anil 

Fuller of the Vth regiment, capts. 
Saunders and Brow n of the Ohio vo- j 
lunteers, and eapt. Dclar.dt e of the 

Michigan volunteers* who were at- 

tached to his command—and distin- 

guished by their valor. *t is impos- 
sible for me in this communication 
to do justice to the officers and sol- 
diers,* who gained the victory which 
I have described. They have ac- 

quired high honor to themselves and 
are justly entitled to the gi alitude of 
their country. 

Major Muir of the Vist regiment 
commanded tin* British in tnis ac- 

tion. The regulars anil vo! tin leers 

consisted of about four hundred, and 
a larger number of India ns. Major 

j Muir k two subalterns were wound- 

I ed, one of them since dead. About 
forty iidians were found dead on the 

field* and Teeumsch their leader was 

slightly wounded* The number of 
wounded Indians who escaped has 
not been ascertained* Four of Ma- 
jor iMuir's detachment have been 

j made prisoners, and fifteen of the 
1 Hst regiment killed and wounded. 

..«.1 .,..1 ...._ 

lilt llliima IIWII iwumuri a ati.uiirw 

to his command were in tin* severest 

jiwrt of the action, and their loss 
mint have been great—it has not yet 
been ascertained. 

I have the honor to he. 
Your most obedient servant, 

WM. HULL, Brig. Hen. 
Commanding N. W. Army, 

lion. Willum Eustis, 
Secretary of War. 

Return of killed and zconnded in the 
action fought near Alaguago, Au- 

gust 9th 9 1812. 
4th U. S. Regiment—10 non-com 

missioned officers and privates killed, 
and forty-five wounded; Captain Ba- 
ker of the 1st regiment of infantry; 
Heat. Larabee of tfie 4th; Lieutenant 
Peter* of the 4th; ensign Whistler 
of the 17th, doing duty in the 4th ; 
Lieutenant Silly, and an ensign, 
whose name has not been returned 
to me, were, wounded. 

In the Ohio and Michigan volun- 
teers, 8 were killed and 12 wound- 

WM. HULL. 

From the Fred crick town Her aid. 

WAR TAXES. 
It is well known thut by the absurd 

policy of our riders, our national treasu- 

ry lias been exhausted, a».d the country 
involved in an unnecessary war. By 
the systems or restrictions on commerce 

our revenue has been lessened, and by 
engaging in a war, the public expendi- 
tures base been increased To supply 
the deficiency of the revenue, recourse 

b^s been had to loans and the issuing of 
treasury notes or paper money. Taxes 
have been recommended by GJLtin, 
and those very odious ones too, which 
he and the present ruliog party repro- 
bated as the great blot on the former 
administration. One of them in parti* 

cuUr, the whiskey «*. 
surrectioo, in exciWK * lc > 

Ljmseif 
latin has never totally clearedI “““! 
of bearing a part. 
pear very stiange u 

ame nieans 
propose to adopt t.ie y 
of raising a revenue for »>*h th^y « 

vilcd their predecessors in office, a^ 
which thev employed as a P'H cipal «* 

Riue to effect their downfall. O' ^ 
dislike of the nation to tin se I 

^ 
are well .were, and so »PPr?heV*’.‘" 
they of losing their populartt) b) •««"• 

that they not only have post),....td toe 

till the next session of cong •»'• b“! 
would not suffer even the hilts to , 

printed They were 

the people see w .Kit t..Ni 

to bv.a.ul .HUM lay on them .1 *«■•;** 
is continued. And w«yih»s prcu.u.ic i. 

Tuc; answer is obvious: becuu*>» " 

elections were si band* licomme. ee i rd 

been encouraged, and peace baa ot e.d 

prt-e. refl, there -ou’d have hren more 

monev in the treasury than Decenary 

f ,r the exigencies of the government — 

But now t.txcs »nu*t be laid, anu luvsooih 

the people alust ho Kept ignorant ot 

then*, lest if they knew, what is to come 

they %vou»d bs unwi.Iing to vote toi M’• 

Ringgold, and the rest of the war ticket. 

These men, who profess so much rcs- 

ocu for the will of the people, are loth 

| f0 trust them on this occasion. The 

people are not to le duped, and will 

judge for themselves. *1 nough we can- 

not i.y before them the bills for impos- 
ii.g those taxes, wc can present to them 

view a list of them as exhibited in the 

report of the committee of w.,ys and 

means. All these taxes they wi 1 hrve 

to pay r.exi year, and .he nation will in- 

cur a* debt of 20 millions besides, ac- 

cording to the statement made by the 

government pi per, when the mums of 

acquiring wealth by the people l.avr? 

been in.paired : when the price of pto- 

ducc roust necessarily ialf, m * 

quencc of the war: when our txpo.l 
trade will nearly be annihilated by the 

insecurity of our coasts : when our cities 

will be threatened by hostile fleet** 2— 

when the merchant no longer pure .ase 

our suiplus of wheat and tobi.cco: 

when clothing, salt, sugar, c< Hoc. tea, 

j molasses. See. articles in daily dercnd, 
j become enhanced in price i tliCn comes 

I the government, and demand, a tax 

from the citizen; and then he is least 
1 capable of paying it too. : iul yet the tax- 

g .therer will have it, though it must be 

j i dsen by a seizure and sale oi his pro- 
perty. 

To «urh a sti-te of things, the people 
of this country are now hastening, by the 
mis:v3!vii.\ement of our i u!ci s. II a ma- 

i ..«iv ot the nation continue to these men 

•heir support at the ensuing elections, 
i \|,js pic'.me will t.iII far sito.'l of the re- 

I r Fellow citizens, the constitution- 
1 

,. 1 tv.ned. is in your hands. Let other 

be elected ; men of more wisdom, 

cfitigyimd virtue, and the nation may 

vt*i he saved. 
The following is a list of the taxes re- 

coTi.mci.d d by the comndute of ways 
mid meal.', to be. paid by tbe American 

people. The bills of which are already 
nrcpared, and will be most assuredly 
passed at tne next session of Congicss. 
LOOK, READ A.VD REELECT. 

1. Resolved, That an addition of 100 

p-r cr:.t be n ade to the several rates of 

punn nent duties now imposed by law, 
on all g.'nds, wares and merchandise, 
impotted into the U. States. 

2 Resolved, That 2. per centum be 
.otuined i>n all the drawback allowed bv 

law on the exportation of goods, wares 

and merchandise, exported from the U. 
fcta’es. 

3 Rt-solvcd, That additional tonnage 
duties be laid at the following rates, 

viz : 

1. On all vessels licensed for the coast- 

ing tr. de or fisheries, 20 cents per 
ton a year. 

2. On all other vessels owned by ci- 
tizens of the United States, 25 rents 

per ton, on the entry of the vessel. 
3. On all foreign vessels, 1 dollar 25 
'cents per ton on the entry of the 

vessel. 
4. Resolved, That a duty of 20 cents 

per bushel be laid upon all salt import- 
ed into the U- States 

5. Resol7td. That duties be laid on 

licences to distill spirits at the following 
rates, v iz: 

1. On all stills employed in distilling 
spit its from foreign materials, at 

the rate of 75 cents per gallon, oil 

the opacity of such stills. 
2. On stilis solely employed in distill- 

ing spirits from dot estic materials, 
at any distillery at which there are 

one or more stills of more capacity 
together than 150 gallons, at the rate 
of 50 cts. per gallon on the capaci- 
ty of such stills. 

3. On other stills solely employed in 
distilling spirits from fruit, et the 
rate of 5 dollars on each still a 

year. 
4. On other stills solely employed in 

distilling spirits from any domestic 
materials, at the rate of i» dollars on 

each still a year. 
6. Resolved, That duties be laid on 

licences to retailers of spirits, wines and 
foreign merchandise, including tavern 
keepers, at the following rates, via : 

If in cities, towns or villages, contain- 
ing more than one hundred families, 

l. On retailers of foreign merchan- 
dise, including wines and 

1 spirits, 25 dollars. 

]2. Do. of wines alone, 20 dollars. 
3. Do. of spirits alone, 20 dollars. 

4.11^ ***** *“*?, dollar.. 

5 
* t °f f°re'(fn «erctan* 
|lse oth.r than w.ne. and 

jdo]iars 

If] Jther place than cities, town* or 

villaj 11 containing more than on. hun- 

dred )®ilte»> ,„iM 
i v, retailers of foreign 

erchandi*e, including 

i incs and spirit*, ars‘ 

5 )0 of wines and spirits, 15 dollars. 

o' V, of domestic spirits 
r 10 dollars. 

4 jh.of foreign merchan- 

|ae, other than wines and 
V 10 dollars. 

7 1-wlved, That duties be laid on 

sain X fiction of foreign merchandise, 

lor nlrthundred dolls, of the purchase 
monel i*o dollar,; and sale, at auction 

ofshifccf vessel,, for every hundred- 

do la,Tel the purchase money, twenty 
1 

8 r*]-olvcd, That a duty of four cts. 

per',,*,.! be laid on”all sugars refined 

in the jL’.fi- allowing a drawback on lha 

exporilUi <*f ‘he samf- 
9 »st!ved, That dunes be laid on 

ct.riia*s used for the conveyance of 

persoim a tbe following rates, viz. 

1. d eery coach chariot k 

i.It cliaise, "5 dollars, 

j (X t.try plixton and on 

evln^oachre having pan- 
ml vork in the upper di- 
vimm thereof, 15 dollars. 

3. oletu y other four wbce-l 

ca|i<;e,'bunging on steel 

s..Jip, 10 dollars- 

4. oJcnry four wheel car* 

riape hanging on iron or 

woidtf springs, and on e- 

veiT »o wiieel carriage 
viila.op, or hanging on 

strffle iron springs, 5 dollars. 
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reign nutiolind no longer. 

|l0M THE SAME. 

Remarks <w the calculation tf a stx 

years cotmuance of the firesent tear 

in the Amonul Intelligenctr, the go- 
vernment 'ificr at Washington. 
It suppo! > that at the end of that 

time \>r sha I be indebted on that ac- 

c< r.nt 125 r iUons of dollars. 
That we .hall have paid 

insix>ea!« £45,877,365 
This last tin is neat mo- 

no and sup <v d to be ear- 

ned in o the teasurv by tux- 

es, direct a t i, direct, be- 
yoi d curren txpences for 
the fupport > government, 
and the intent of our pre- 
sent debt ; ■medicated, no 

ri<-ubt. on th<#*xes proposed 
in the last s«'w,n a, j post- 
poned to the I xt, when tho 
elections v*il have been o- 

ver. But to 1.877.365 dol- 
lars, the txplircs of collec- 
tion ought toll- added, the 
people must ■&,- them. 

On the dii(* tax on lands, 
2 millions a v|ir,6 years, 12 
millions £t 7 ritcent. 840,000 

On 33,877»>5 the 
remainder cflt-e 45, 
877,365at3pcf :eiit. 1,016.320 

-1,856,320 

To be paid jr,5ix 7Cara £47,733;685 

If four or -e states will 
not pay, lay or e&ough t0 co. 

vtr such litt ; disappoint- 
ment* on thos »ho will pay 
—the 125 mil Uis remain to 
be funded on Uerest to be 
paid no doub quarterly— 
paid and fund* ltogether 172,733,615 

If the war is bntinued six 
years, is the ai ty Xo dis- 
banded, and wiM they be dis- 
banded without half pay or 

some other re (nitration for 
their services ? Votf is there 

to be no pension Hit of 
wounded and disabled sol- 
diers t I hope the last will 
be thought of; the officers 
will put us in rnind of their 
merits and sufferings. Set 
down for both as you please, « 

it is guess work, but I sup- 
pose not less than equal to | 
a capital of 15,000,<K* 

We have a heavy debt on ? 

us now, and according to | 
the Secretary’s report the 
first of last January is 45,154,189 

Capital equal to 232.887.874 i 
It may be seen in the second v< him* 

of Washington life, by Marshall, that 
whilst Gen. Montgomery was endeavor- 
•.ng to takcCanada-he had some thoughts 
on the means ot keeping it. Beside* 
the additional fortifications, &c. he 1 
thought 10,000 men \puid be necesaa- •< 

ry to defend it. If sd, we may look for 
an increase of our pe*ce establishment 
ih Canada of 10.000 men, and in the ra- j 
lio ot 50,000 requiring 25 millions—this 
would be an addition yearly of 5.000,000 
Interest before 10,364,021 

15,364,021 
Besides current expences. 
Thete seems to be nothing thought 

of the loss of men, though working citi- 
zens are not only the most precious but 
the most profitable riches of u slate_. 
We lost a great number in the revolu- 
tionary war ; it was thought 8Q,000_ 
We then did not employ twenty thou- 
sand on an average, but allow twenty- 
five thousand, iri proportion on fifty 
thousand, would be one hundred k six- 
ty thousand, t» say nothing of the mili- 
tia. But supposing they will now b* 
beuer found and taken more caie of, set 
down the loss at one hundred anrf fifty 
tnousancJ ; and as cool calculators sup- 
pose ot them, one half have no need to 
work or will not work, the other ha if ca- 

pabre and disposed to labor, scvvntv- 
five thousand are worth 40C dollars each, 
the price of slaves. Their value to tn© 

public is thirty millions, uor would I 
have them slain and die of camp sickness 
for thirty times the sum. Yet in a ne- , 

cessary w*r oi defence, perish all rather 
than self government and independence. 
An instantaneous death is happiness 
compared to dying a life time. It was 

it saying of Pericles that trees cut down 
sprouted am) became trees again, but 
men slain never sprouted ggain. 

But we are to be compensated by thir- 
ty years e( peace for the cost of this six 

years of w ar. This is so far from ccr- | 
tain that it is not probable. If we goon '] 
pay ing as we have done, we shall get rid J 

of our old debt with the contemplated 
additions in fifty years, and thus loaded 
our weakness would rather seen) to in- j 
vite war in a short time. For it is to f 
be remembered that war or no war, de- 

pends on the will of others as well as 

our own. 

Was it ignorance or design to sink 
the idea of the British power by a refer- 
ence to their population in Europe to a- 

bout 16 millions of souls Have they 
not the labor and services of more than 

16 millions in Asia, Africa and America, 
to be added to their strength. 

We are a strange people at political 
arithmetic—we are more behind in that 

science than any other—we calculate on 

improbable or false data, but every body 
may see without much figuring, that w© 

should be much happier and stronger 
in every respect tor war, at tne enu 01 

six years, with cur old debt paid off, 
which might be done without much ad- 

ditional taxation, and saving the lives of 
our citizens; than by increasing our 

debt which will hang on our neck as a 

mill-stone—very considerably injuring 
our population in numbers and manners. 

It is a bad thing for statesmen,jlcgis- 
1.KOI s and administrators of laws, to do 

their work in a passion; if they are 

drunk when they do their work, it mat- 

ters not whether with passion or whis- 

key. Reason is equally thrown from 

her seat and equally disieearded. 
A MARYLANDER. 

From the Baton Centinel. 

DEMOCRATIC ARITHMETIC. 
The Chronicle, “wifA truth it ft guide," 

haring asserted without reserve that the 

democratic result of the elections in 

Vermont, is a full offset to the loss of 

Gen. Hull and his army, I have been 

led to make a short calculation of the va- 

lue at which that party hold the re-elec- 

tion of their adored President. Eight 
votes for Mr. Madison are worth, save 

the Chronicle, an army of 2500 men, 

from 25 to 40 pieces of cannon, all the 

military stores, k camp equip-ge of said 

army, which the government says was 

amply furnished for the campaigr, and 

an extent of territory more than double 

the extent of the w hole state of \ er- 

mont. 
Bv the last law ofCcngress on tne sub- 

ject there are to be, I think, 2*6 Elect- 
ors of a President and Vice-President at 

the approaching election. After the rate 

specified above, Mr. Madison’s re-elec- 

tion is valuedbv the party at 67.500 men 

armed and equipped for war, 1055 

pieces of ordnance, and territory to an 

extent of more than 50 such state* ae 

Vermont, the raising and training, 
arming and feeding these 2500 men 

must have c°st the government more 

than (50 dolls, p. man) 155,000, exclu- 
sive of the immense sums expended for 

cannon, ammunition, stores, camp equi- 
page, &c. kc. for which I have no data 

for calculation or even cstimat.on. —Lrt 


